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A NEW PROFESSION.

 

A Lancaster county citizen wrote to

State Zooligist H. A. Surface, Har-

risrburg, saying: “I am making a

business of fumigating wheat, among

the farmers, to kill the wheat moth,

weevil, etc, and am using carbon bi-

sulfide.”

This shows. how new conditions

bring about new professions. Another

person in Dauphin county heard cf

this business and went into it. A

Chester county man is also engaged

in the fumigation business. Since a

very large percentage of the wheat

crop in the southeastern quarter of

Pennsylvania is lost by the ravages of

the small angoumois grain moth or

so-called weevil. alone, it can be seen

that there was justification in Prof.

Surface replying as follows to the

writer mentioned above:

“I am vefy glad to learn that you

are making a business of fumigating

wheat among the farmers to kill the

wheat moth. This is a very import-

ant business, and it is a good thing

that there is some man with enough

modern push to him to get into it.

“Really, if anyone had an opportu-

nity to do this for half the CLEAR

MONEY he would save the farmer,

he would get rich ard also make the
farmer rich. The great trouble with

this business is that the fumigation

process is so easy that when they see

is done once, they learn how, and can  
do it for themselves but they are a-
fraid to undertake it without help.

This is why we are giving demonstra-

tions in fumigation.

“I acknowledge that it requires

care but it is an easy thing for

anyone to fumigate his own wheat

and bins, if he will do so. Yet if peo-

ple will not do this and will permit

the larvae of the moth or weevil to at-

tack the grain in the bins and destroy

it, the next best thing is for a man to :
go into the business like yourself and

do it for the farmers and be paid by

them for this work.

“I know of no respirator that you

can use with very satisfactory re-

sults. I am of the opinion that about

the best thing you can do is to use a

damp sponge tied up to your nose in

such a manner that you will breathe

through it. I am glad to give you any

help possible in this new enterprise

as it is one that is saving money cer-

tainly for the public.

 

BERLIN.

Mrs. John Weyand, of Pittsburg, is

visiting for several weeks with her

relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Landis.

Miss Lizzie Tipton is visiting rela-

tives in Somerset for a few days.

Ed. Heffley, of Pittsburg, has been
spending a few days with his sister,

Mrs. D. M. Kimmel.

William Fogle, of Connellsville,

was in Berlin for the funeral of his

. uncle, George Fogle.

Mesdames W. P. Shaw, A. C. Floto,

J. J. Brallier and Edwin Johnson

were among those who enjoyed the

Chautauqua at Somerset, last week..
Messrs. S. Rickard and

Landis, of Rockwood, and Wilson

' Christner, of Pittsburg, were business

visitors: here, Wednesday.

Quite a little street repairing is

going on at present. The work of pav-

ing the main street, for which the vo-

ters recently voted in favor of a bond '
issue, will not begin for some time.

Mrs. Harry Zeig, and Miss Carrie

Fogle. of Pittsburg, were called here

by the death of their father, George

Fogle.

Miss Lizzie Jones, of W Va., is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Jones.

The Rev. S. S. Wilkinson and fam-

ily and Dr. Henry Garrey returned to

their summer home at Berlin recent-

ly after several weeks’ visit in Wil-

kinsburg.

Miss Nell Deeter is spending a

month with Boswell friends.

Sam Philson has returned from the

Panama Exposition. He reports hav-

ing had a delightful time.

Eli Sheetz, of Washington, D. C.

Berlin’s generous and well-to-do son,

has sent $100 to be used for a dinner

on Veterans’ Reunion Day, for the

wives and widows of the old soldiers.

provide

the dinner for the veterans but sent

the extra money for the wives and

widows entertainment at the reunion.

CROUP AND WHOOPINGCOUGH.

Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis.,

says, “Foley's Honey ad Tar Com-

pound cured my boy of a very severe

attack o croup after other remedies

had failed. Our milkman cured his

children of whoopingcough.” Foley's

has a forty years record of similar

cases. Contains no opiates. Always in-

sist on Foley's. Sold everywhere.

Hundreds of health articles appear

in newspapers and magazines, and in

practically every one of them the im-

portance of keeping the bowels reg-

ular is emphasized. A constipated

condition invites disease. A dependa-

bie physic that acts without inconve-

nience or griping in Foley Cathartie

Pills,

  

Editor of Commercial:

Dear Sir,—

Farmers’ Day in Somerset was at-
tended on July 27 at Edgewood
Grove by probably 10,000 persons,
the mest of whom were farmers E. K.
Hibshman - state adviser of farm bu-
reaus, was present at the mecting
and explained subjects and purposes
and what the farm bureaus are doing
in the several counties of the state.
The organization was effected with-

out one dissenting voice and all
farmers are very anxious to secure
a farm agent as soon as possible.
There are now 20 counties having
farm agents, whose salaries are paid
by the federal and state governments
but the funds are now exhausted and
no agents can be placed in addition-
al counties or in this county until
July 1st. of next year.

However, Erie County has raised
sufficient funds to pay the salary and
expenses which will amount to a-
bout $3,060. Our county commission-
ers are authorized to appropriate
$1500 for expense for a farm agent
for a current year and have appro-
priated $800.00 and it is the aim of
the Directors to raise through indiv-
idual subscriptions, through banks
of the County, Boards of Trade, Com-
mercial Organizations and Corpora-
tions sufficient funds to have a Farm
Agent located here by the first of
March next year. After July 1st Mr.
Hibshman promises that there will
be sufficient funds available from the
State and Federal sources to pay the
salary of the farm agent. In some

Counties membership fees of $1.00 are

charged,

will be charged. Therefore, it is be-
lieved that individuals, banks, com-
mercial organizations and corpora-

dons wil! subscribe sufficient money

to pay, part of the salary for several

months prior to July first of next

year

The Directors elected are as fol-

lows: Jacob M. Musser, of Brothers-

; valley Township; William Walker,

Russell |

County Commissioner, of Somerset

Township; Simon 8S. Miller, of Elk

Lick Township; Cyrus Bird, of Sum-

mit Township; D. W. Seibert, Coun-

ty Supt. of Schools; Alva Hoffman, of

Lincoln Township; R. W. Lohr, Jen-

ner Township; John S. Miller, Somer-

set Township; J. B. Hemminger, Jef-

ferson Township; John W. Augustine,

Addison township; J. J. Reiman,

Stonycreek Township; Samuel Poor-

baugh, Northampton Township; Clif-

ford McMillan, of Upper Turkeyfoot

Township; H. B. Naugle, Paint

Township; A. L. Miltenberger, Cone-

maugh township; Samuel C. Walker,

Allegheny Township; John O. Ream,
Berlin Township. :

The officers are as follows: Jacob

M. Musser, Brothersvalley Twp. as

president; Willard Walker, vice pres;

D. W. Seibert, treasurer; John 8.

Miller, secretary.

The Management of the Farm

Bureau will appreciate very much all

the help and assistance you can give

to this movement in educating the

people as to what it is, how it oper-

‘ates and to get all such readers in-

 

 

terested as was the large audience at

Edgewood Grove on Farmers’ Day.

Thanking you most heartily for

your past co-operation, we beg to re-

main

Very truly yours,

The Somerset County Farm Bureau,

Per John S. Miller, Sec.

Some of the salient points of the

constitution and by-laws adopted are

the following: “The object of this or-

ganization shall be to assist an Ex-

tension Representative in his

in the county and to aid him in the

development of agriculture in all its

phases and such allied industries as

, may properly come within his prov-

ince.”

“Any person a resident of Somerset

county, or owning farm land in the

county, who is interested and willing

| to aid in the development of the ag-

! riculture of the county, may become

a member of this bureau by agreeing

to the constitution.”

“The Board of Directors

consist of 17 persons including the

county superintendent of schools

and a county commissioner. Officers

and Executive committee shall be el-

ected by a board of directors from a-

mong their number.”

shall

 

Red Man’s Agriculture.

The federal commissioner of Indian

affairs has issued an urgent plea to

superintendents of Indian reserva-

dons throughout the country to en-

courage Indian agricultural fairs and

(ndian agriculture in general, not only

‘or the benefit of the Indians them-

selves, but because of the opportunity

>ffered them by the European war to

lo a service to the nation by bringing

their agricultural pursuits to the high-

2st state of efficiency.

 

Life-Saving

*

Garment for Aviators.
David Williams Ogilvie of Balboa,

canal Zone, in a patent, No. 1109140
presents alife-saving garment especial-
ly designed for aerial operators and

 

  
  

which has means g a fall,
means to cus L injury from
a fall, and float means to act as life
preserver if the operator should drop
In the

 

but in this Countyno fee

work | : »

Everybody busy making hay and; WHERE ; LY .
the golden grain.

SUPPLIES COUNT
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Put a Stop to this
Kitchen Drudgery, Now!

Oh,yes,it can be done if you are cooking on a coal or wood stove.
Half the work of the kitchen is taking care of the stove. Jabbing
away with the poker to get the ashes outso it will “draw” or shovel-
ing up ashes and lugging them outdoors. And perhaps the wood box
is empty when the fire has gone'out, and you have to haul up coal.

All this is work—the back-breaking kind that makes you “all
wore out” when the last supper dish is wiped dry.

Put a stop to it today—now. Buy a :

OIL COOK
NEW PERFECTIO STOVE

and then you will know how safe, sane, saving and satisfying a cook stove
can Toa

The New Perfection is ready for instant use. It doesn’t die out and have
to be ‘‘made up.”’ You put it out purposely between meals and save money
and keep your kitchen clean and cool. Yes, clean, for the combustion
chimneys prevent smoke and smell.

With the separate oven and fireless cookerit can do anythin
. stove will do—bake, roast, broil, boil, fry, heat water for was
irons for ironing day.

There arelots of other improvements your dealer can explain to you, like
the regulated flame control, the perfected oil reservoir, the improved wick
that outlasts the ordinary kind and soon. Co today and learn what cooking
comfort and economy really mean.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Best results are obtained by using Rayolight Oil

any other
days and

mr eeNUememelliemrmm,

PRESERVE YOUR ROOF.
ADD SEVERAL YEARS TO THE LIFE OF YOUR ROOF

BY PAINTING IT NOW. oi 3

Come in and tell us what kine 5

we will tell you whatkind of Paint to use, or better yet

let us do the painting.
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If it is a tin roof; we have the right paint.

If it is acomposition roof, we have the right paint.... ..

But remember one paint one paint will not do for both..

If painted a composition roof will last indefinitely.

A gallon of paint costs less than a square of roofing,

therefore it is economy to paint your roofs now.

Our paint is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We also carry a full line of Roofings at the right prices.

BAERS CO.
   
 

 

UNION VALLEY

Henry Shockey and family, of Fin-

zel, Md.,, Simon Keefer and family

were visitors at the home of P. W.

White Sunday last.

Herman Hersh is working for P.

W. White.

H. B. Beal, who has been sick for

the past year is worse again.

Simon Keefer made a trip to Cum-

berland, Md.

Harvey Keidel, who has been suff-     

 

    
  

 

    

  

ering from cancer, died on Friday th SO good th
and was buried on Sunday. | SO let =

Mrs, P. W. White is suffering from! > complete | wf
an attack of rheumatism. ' SO comprehensive

Herman Lattig made a flying trip is our stock of th
to Somerset on Saturday night. th TIRES i

J. BE. Geiger was on the sick list | fg 3 us
last week. 1 TUBES 5

Quite a rain on Monday, too much | OILS

Sorse hay. 3. ! 3 E GREASES ®
eroy Crissey an amily made a

call on Joe Keefers’ on Sunday. 1h GASOLINE 13
Subscribe for The Commercial and 5 ACCESSORIES
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Condensed Statement

CITIZENSNATIONAL BANK
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At Close of Business June 23rd, 1915.
 

RESOURCES

Loans and Investments... ........... "".... 4... $681,064.41

U.S Bonds, ® 0 0 witital . 75,000.00
Banking House... uh: oo ames. vo 29,300.00

Due from Banks and Reserve Agents..... ....... 126,594.25

Cash... .............u..cash 5.0, 714.738.76

; fotal.... $986,697.42

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. ................ Sal . ... $ 65,000.00

SUrDlUS...,. co. Lite.tiiBe 100.000.00

Ddivided Profite..... ..... -..n.i.i.. 00... 253920)

Cirealation . ..................0 ELLA . 63,800.00

PDeposites ................. sea hea cea, 732,574.41

: Total.... $986,697.42
 

 

 

Every Farmer with twe or more
cows needs a

A DelLAVAL,
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

Office 223 Levergood St ,

J T. YODER,

 

Penn’a Johnstown, -
 

 

 

BALTIMORE & ORIO
SEASHGRE EXCU SIONS

from MEYERSDALE to

$10.50 Good in Pullman Cars

CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, STONE CITY, WILDWOOD

with Pullman Ticket.

JULY 1, 15 ano 29, AUGUST 12 ano
26, SEPTEMBER 9

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 16 DAYS

Secure Iilnstrated Booklet Giving Full Details from Ticket Agents
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUPREMA
Have you tried the Suprema line of

Toilet Articles? If you have not call at
our store and we will be pleased to show
you this line. -

F. B. THOMAS, Leading Druggist,
Beth Phones MEYERSDALE, PA
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Consult an Optometrist
On the first syinptoms of trouble with the

 

eyes; get a scientific examination of the

eyes without drugs and ‘‘drops.” -:-

 

 

Optometrists are the Specialists in

the scientific examination ot

EYES for GLASSES

Examinations Free

Th
COOK, Optometric

 

   
 

 

Wise Precaution
will prevent thelittle illness of today |
from becoming the big sickness of

|

|

Just unloaded a car
of

Sea Green Slate
Another Car of No. 1

tomorrow and after. For troubles of
the digestive organs you can rely on

BEEGHAM’S
Write for lowest prices

 

Pll ¥ S on Slate Roofs put on com-

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25¢. : — 2

aoHE All Work Done to Order
{ 1 q
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